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ABSTRACT Spring Member nearest the candidate repository

horizon. Samples from the partially cored

Fracture-linlng minerals in the lower water well J-13, where the Topopah Spring

Topopah Sprlng Member of the Paintbrush Tuff Member is partially below the static water

at Yucca Mountain, Nevada, are being _xamined level, were also studied for comparison with

to characterize potential flow paths within core from Yucca Mountain.

and away from the candidate repository

horizon. Fracture coatings within this METHODS

interval can be divided into five categories "

baaed on rock matrix and type of fracture. Copes were examined, and 15-30

Fracture coatings in the densely welded tuff representative samples containing fractures

above the basal vitzophyre, near the candidate were selected from the lower part of the

repository horizon, include (I) those related Topopah Spring Member from each of five drill

to lithophysal cavitles/ (2) mordenite and holes: USW G-Z, USW G-2, USW GU-3, USW G-4,

manganese oxides on nearly planar fractures; and UE-25a#l (Fig. I). FrautuTe coatings were

(3) later fracture coatings consisting of examined using a binocular microscope, and

zeolltes, smectite, and calcite. Fracture- subsamples were taken for thin-sectlon and

coating minerals in the vitrophyre are fine-

grained and consist of smectite and a variety

vitric and/or zeolitio _uff below the I_:>;_'_:_;''_;_'_;;_%

vitrophyre contains fractures mostly lined by :_;;i;_;_ )i__ lcristobalite and clinop,_ilolite ..... _: _;_:_.;

Yucca Mountain, in southwest N_vada (Fig. _ _! _ii_:--......_ ....

1), iS being studied as a candidate for the Rl!_Ii _ _
nation's flrst _.%igh-level nuclear waste _!! ,__-_.IH

repository. Yucca Mountai n is a fault block li_ i

con, i._ting of more than i_00 m of sillcic !_ii i__ ('
is the uppermost unit. The lower portion of

aroundtheTopopah Spring Member of thePaintbruShthemountain. _i _,_ Y_7__ :_/'_'_',_

Tuff, is everywhere above the static
water level at Yucca Mountain; is the

candidate repos__to_y horizon. During

preli=Ina:_ geologlc studies of Yucca

Mountain, several holes were drille,_ in and _!_

Cores from five of these r E_i _!_!:i,:.... Jl:
holes have been examined tO determine the I _:!__ _ r{"

distribution of fracture-l%nlng mine:als as 116_' 116_' 116_4'

part of characterization of the minerals along
ALLUWU_ _ COLLUWU_

potential transport pathways. Miner_ :s lining MILE DRILL I_I_ TIMBERMOUNTAINTUFFfractures along these potential path;_ys are o 1' _ SITE
of particular importance as they would likely KILOMETER _PA_TBSUSH_JFF

interact with any fluids passing through the

repository host rock. Of particular interest Figure I. Map showing locations of proposed

are the minerals in the portion of _.he Topopah repository and drill holes.
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scanning electron microscope (SEM) studies. RESULTS

Samples for x-ray powder diffraction (XRD)

analysis were scraped from the fracture A. Fracture-Lining Minerals Above the

s_,rfaces and were handpicked under the Vltrophyre

binocular microscope to remove rock matrix

contamination. XRD analyses were obtained From the five cored holes on and near

with an automated Siemens D-500 powder Yucca Mountain, a general sequence of mineral

diffractometer using Cu ._U radiation, deposition in fractures in the devitrified

Mineral analysis was accomplished by tuff above the vitrophyre can be derived. The

comparison with JCPDS and in-house standard first-formed fractures are physically

patterns. RUsults of the XRD analyses are connected to lithophysal cavities and
given in Table Z. Ali salsola numbers in Table originally contained tridymite, which may or

1 represent depth in feet. SEM studieu were may not now be transformed to cristobalite or

made using a'n ISI model DS-130 SEM operated quartz. They are designated lithophysal

between 15 und 25 KeV. Qualitative energy fractures and are identified by bleached

dispersive (EDS) analyses were obtained with (altered) zones extending into the matrix away

the SEM and Tracer Northern software from the fractures and by the tridymite

morphology, which is preserved in pseud0morphs

STP%TIGRAPXY of cristobalite and quartz. These fractures

also may contain minor amounts of vapor phase

The Topcpah Spring Member in these drill minerals such as hematite. Lithophysal

holes is essentlally compr%sed of an upper fractures cannot always be distinguished from

quartz latitic cap rook, which may or may not lithophysal "breaks," which occur when the

contain a vitrophyre; an upper lithophysal lithophysal cavity is larger in diameter than

zone with round llthophysal cavities; a middle the drill core. The lithophysal cavities are

moderately welded non-lithophysal zone; a more likely to contain later minerals than the

lower lithophysal zone witL larger flattened near-vertical segments of these fractures.

lithophy,al cavities; a lowe_ de_Lsel,-welded

non-lithophysal zone; a lower vitrophyre; and The second fractures to form were s_ooth,

below that, a basal non- _o moderately-w_Ided nearly planar features, which may be cooling

vitric and/or zeolitic tuff. The candidate fractures. Manganese oxides a_e often the

repository horizon is th_ densely welded tuff first coatings on these fractures, occurrin_

above the lower vitrophyre, possibly including as dendrites or small (<1 mm) radiating

par_ of the lower lithophysal zone. Core crystal aggregates. The tabular manganese

samples were therefore selected from the lower m_i_erals rancieite ((Ca,Mn)Mn4Og®3H20) and

lithophysal zone to the base of the Topopah lithiophorite [(AI,Li)MnO2(OX) 2] have both

Spring Member. The _trati_raphy of the drill been identified in these fractures. The

cores has been described by the U. S. tunnel-structure manganese oxide todorokite

Geological Survey, 1,2,3,4,5 and the detailed [ (Na,Ca,K)0.5Mn6012e4X2 OI is also present.

petrography of the Topopah 3p ring Member is The XRD patte_ns of lithiophorite and

discussed by Byers and Moore. 6 Static wate ,_' todor0kite are very similar, and we therefore

le,_Is (SWL) are from Fig. 6 in Byers and have relied primarily on chemistry and

Moore. 6 Fig. 2 shows the generalized morphology to distinguish between the two.

stratigraphy of the Topopah Spring Member in Fibrous manganese oxides have been observed in

the five drill cores studied, the intervals some SEM images and Ba is present in EDS

sampled, and the SWL in each drill hole. USW spectra of manganese oxide crusts, in which no

G -_- was sampled in _,ts entirety because it is crystal morphology can be distinguished at

closest to the c_ndidate exploratory shaft. 3000x magnification, suggesting the presence

The drill holes in Fig. 2 are presented with of todorokite. Fine-grained mordenite forms

the southernmost on the left. Drill hole UE- crusts in these fractures, often over the

25a#i is east of Yucca Mountain. Faults manganese oxides. The less-common occurrence

between the drill hol_s are not indicated on of manganese oxides over mordenite may be a

Fig. 2, but they affect both the surface result of manganese oxides from the other side

elevation and the depths at which of the fracture adhering to the mordenite when

stratigraphic units are inter_ected. The the fracture was re-opened during coring.

major occurrences o_ fracture coatings for Both manganese oxides and mordenite occur as

each drill core are also indicated on Fig. 2. discontinuous patches on the surfaces of the

Fracture coatings depicted on Eig. 2 above the fractures. Zn some fractures, s_ickensides

sampled interval_ were determined by are well developed on these coatings. Non-

inspection of core photos and brief lithophysal quartz occurs on some of these

examination of whole core at the core llbrary, planar fractures, usually parallel to the

Fracture-lining minerals in the Topopah Spring fracture and with a flattened shape because of

Member in drill hole USW G-4 and those in constricting fracture walls.

water well J-13 were discussed previously in

Los Alamos reports. 7,8 Rougher fracture's above the vitrophyre

appear to have formed after the two types

described above. Coarse-grained zeolites,
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_ncluding stellerite (CaAI2SiTO16eTH20), hole_ it occurs in at least two generations
heulandite/clinoptilolite, and mordenite separated by heulandite deposition. Calcite

appear to have formed after and do not occur also occurs in lithophysal and other fractures

as high up in the stratigraphic section &s the in the llthophysal zones and Just above the

flne-grained mordenite that occurs in the vitrophyre. The U.S. Geological Survey is

planar fractures. The XRD pattern for currently analyzing stable and radioactive

stellerite is very similar to that of stilbite isotopes of the fracture-filllng oalcltes.

[NaCa 2(AISsII3036)oI4H20] I however, the Coarse-gralned coatings of zeolites, smectite,

presence of stellerite rather than stilbite and calcite may also occur in lithophysal or

was determined by the orthorhombic crystal planar (cooling} fractures on top of the

morphology and the absence of Na in the EDS origlnal fracture-llnlng minerals.

spectra. The XRD pattern for heulandite is

the same as that of clinoptilolite because the Drusy quartz is found only in USW GU-3 at

two minerals are isostructural. The two Yucca Mountain, but it is abundant in that

mlnerals can be most readily distinguished by dr_ll hole, occurring over tridymite or

heating to 450°C,9 but heating experlments paeudomorphs after tridymite in lithophysal
were not conducted for most of these samples, fractures. Fluorite also occurs in several

Results of heating experiments on fractures in USW GU-3 but not in the other

heulandite/clinoptilolltes from USW G-47 holes, and it appears to have been deposited

showed that most samples from above the after trid_mite and quartz and before calcite.

vitrophyre were intermediate between

heulandite and clinoptilolite, felling into Samples from water well J-13 were examined

type 2 of Boles.9 Both tabular and prismatic for comparison with the Yucca Mountain samples

crystals were observed in this interval, and because part of the Topopah Spring Member in
it has not been determined whether all are J-13 is below the static water level.

heulandite or if clinoptilolite is present in Lithophysal fractures are the most abundant

some samples. There is great variability in type above the water table in this hole.

the coarse-grained zeolitic coatings across Small crusts of fine'grained mordenite also

the mountain, both in the minerai_ present and occur. Below the static water level,

in the stratigraphic interval at which they partially dissolved euhedral drusy quartz is

occur. Drill core from USW G-2 contains the most abundant fracture coating. No "

mordenite, heulandite, and stellerite in the heulandite was identified above the vltrophyre

lower lithophysal zone as well as in the lower in this nolo.

non-lithophysal zone. lt is the only drill

core that contains zeolites in lithophysal B. Fracture-Lining Minerals in the Vitrophyre
cavities. In USW G-1 and USW G-4, heulandite

and mordenite occur in the lower non- Fractures in the vitrophyre are often

lithoph_,sal zone about 2L m above the nearly vertical, closely spaced, and nearly

vitropnyre. USW G-1 Contains stellerite with planar. Most contain a very fine-grained

the heulandite, but stellerlte is not as white-to-orange coating that contains

abundant as in USW G-2. Stellerlte was not heulandite, smactit_, and, in some fractures, ....

identified in USW G-4. Sampling in UE-25a#I mordenlte. _solated occurrences o_ other

began only 10 m above the vitrophyre, and zeolites were found. Erionite has been

heulandite and mordenite are present in the identified in a fracture in the vitrophyre in

highest sample examined. In USW GU-3, coarse- UE-25a#I and immediately above the vitrophyre

grained zeolites do not occur in fractures in in USW GU-3 and USW G-4. The only phillipsite

devltrified tuff above the v_trophyre, identified to date at Yucca Moul|tain occurs in

UE-25a#1 in a fracture only a meter deeper

Smectite occurs in all drill cores, but than the erionite in that core. All other

its abundanc_ varies. It usually is a late- fractures sampled from the vitrophyre in UE-

formed miner_Ll resembling a dusting of white 25a#1 contain heulandite and smectite.

powder on sli,-,kensides_ zeolites, or otherwise Chabazite was identified in one sample from

uncoated fracture surfaces. SmeCtite is a the vitrophyre in J-13. Lobate dendrites of

major fracture coating in USW G-l, where it manganese oxide minerals occur under the

occurs as rosettes 5-10 _m in diameter or as heulandite-smectite coatings in all holes.

single "petal_" up to 40-_m across, but it is Rancieite and lithiophorite are the only

not as abund4_nt in the other drill holes, manganese oxide minerals positively identified

Even where sxi_ectite is a major constituent of to date.

the fracture coating, there is not sufficient

materlal nor i8 the smectite sufficiently rich C. Fracture-Lining Minerals Below the

in K to obtain K/Ar ages. Vitrophyre

Calcite commonly appears to be the last Heulandite and/or clinoptilolite and cp,l-

mineral deposited wherever it occurs, and its CT and/or cristobalite are the predominant

distribution across the mountain is variable, fracture-coating _ minerals below the

Calcite partially fills lithophysae in USW vitrophyre, whether the matrix is vitric or

GU-3, USW G-4, and USW G-2; in the latter zeolitic. Fractures are not abundant, and the
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Table I. 0ualitative Mineralogy as Determined by XRD for USW O-I Fracture Samples

USW O-I Smect- Heul- Stall- Cristob- Opal- Tridy- Feld- Rancie- Lithio-

Sample tte andite 1 __ alite CT. mite _ lte pho_ite Other

1104.3/1104 5 Trace --- --- Major Mlnor --- Minor Minor ...... Hematite 4

1156.0/1156 4 HaJor Trace 2 --- Major Minor --- Minor Minor ...... Hematlte 5

1165.5/1165 8 HaJor Trace 2 --- HaJor ...... Hinor Major Hinor 3 Major ll Hematite 5

1225.6/1225 9 Major Trace Major Minor ......... Minor ......

1281.8/1282 0 Trace Major 7?? 7 Trace Minor ...... Trace ...... Calclte 6

1297.0/1297 2 Major ...... Minor --- Major --- Minor Trace 3 ---

1337.0/1337 5 Major Major --- Minor --- Major --- Minor Hinor 3 ---

1356.0/1356.3 Trace Major --- Minor --- Major --- Minor ......

USW G-2 Smart- Heul- Horden- Stell- Cristob- Opal- Tridy- Fold- Lithlo-

Sample lte nd_it 1 lte erlte__ Ouartz ifi___ CT mit_ _apar phorite Other

1178.4/1178.7 Trace ......... Major --- _-- Minor Trace --- Hematlte 4

1282.0/1282.1 Trace --- Trace 2 --- Major ...... Major Minor --- Hematlte 5

1447 lithoph Minor --- Minor --- Minor Major --- Minor Major --- Hematite 5

1447 breccia Minor Hinor Hinor ???7 Major Major --- Trace Major --- Hematite 4
Calcite 6

1449 Minor Major Major Major Minor ???8 ...... Minor ---

1456 Trace Trace Major --- Minor ?7? 9 --- Trace Minor ---

1488 2 Hlnor --- Trace ???7 Major ...... ???8 Minor --- Hematite 4

1505 0/1505.2 Minor Trace Major Major Major ??78 .__ ???8 Trace ---

1516 7/1517.0 Trace --- Major Major Minor ???8 ...... Minor ---

1534 4 Trace Trace Major Trace Minor Minor ...... Minor ---

1568 8/1569.2a Trace Major Minor Major Trace Minor ............

1568 8/1569.2b Trace Major Trace Major Major Minor ............

1581 0/1582,2 Trace Minor Major MaJo E Minor ???8 ...... Minor ---

1603 6/1604.0 Minor Major Major 7777 Minor ???8 ...... Trace Major Trace 3

1629 7/1630.0 Minor Major Trace? ???7 Minor Minor ...... Minor ---

1631 2/1631.4 Major --- Trace --- Major Major ...... Major Minor II Trace 3

1636.7/163_.8 Major Minor ...... Trace ...............

1643.8/1644.0 HaJor Minor ..........................

1653.4 Major Major --- ???7 Trace --- Minor --- Trn=e ---

1669 Major Major Trace ......... Major --- Trace ---

1680.7 Minor Major ....... Minor --- Major I0 --- - ...... Trace 3

1687,6 Hinor Major Trace --- Minor --- Major --- Trace ....

USW GO-3 Smart- Heul- Horden- Crlstob- Opal- Tridy- Feld- Rancie- Lithlo-

Sample lte andi_,e I lt____e_e _ allte CT mite s_ lt_ phorite Othe______L_r

799.7/800L0 Hlnor ...... Major ???9 .._ Minor Minor ...... Hematite 5

811.0/811,I Major --- Trace 2 Major Minor --- Minor Minor ...... Hematlte 4

8i8,6/819.0 Major ...... Major ???9 .... Minor MinOr Trace 3 Major Hematite 5

829,4/829.8a ......... Trace ......... Trac_ ...... Calcite 5

Palygorsklte 6

829.4/829.8b Trace .... --- Minor Minor ...... Trace ...... Calcite 6

846.0/846.2 ......... Major ...... Hinor Trace ......

876.0/876.2 Trace ...... Major ......... Minor ...... Hematite 4

944.5/944.9 ......... Major ...... Major Minor --- Trace Hematite 4

973.0/973.1 ......... Major ...... Minor Trace .........

976.0/976.5 Major .._ i .... Minor Minor --- Minor Minor --- Minor Hematite 4

981,0/981.5 Major ...... Major ???9 .._ Major Minor Trace 3 Minor

987,5/988.0 Minor ...... Major Minor --- Major Major --- Minor Hematlte 5

1162.7/1163.0 Major --- Minor Minor Trace ...... Minor Trace 3 --- Hematite 4

1189.3/I189.6 Minor Major! --- Major --- Minor --- Trace Trace 3 --- Erionite 5

1210.2/1210,6 Major --- Trace 2 Minor Minor ...... Minor T_'ace 3 --- Fluorite 6

1232.0/1232.1 Major ......... Minor ...... Trace Trace 3 --- Fluorlte 6



Table I (cont'd.)

OSW G-4 Smect- Heul- Morden- Cristob- Opal- Trldy- Feld- Rancie- bithlo-

Sample it_._e andlte I It._e _ allt....._e CT mite _ lte phorlte ,, Other .

349.0.349.3 Minor --- Major --- Minor --- Minor Major ....... Hematite 4

669.9/670.3 Trace ...... Trace Trace ..... - Trace -..... Calcite 6

777.8/778.0 Trace ...... Major 7779 --- Major Mino_ ...... Hematite 4
810.7/811.2 Major --- Major Minor ......... Trace ......

887.2/887.4 Minor ...... Major ???9 ... Minor Major ...... Hematlte 4

984.0/984.4 Trace .... L. Major ???9 __. Minor Minor ...... Hematite 4

1001.4/100'1.8 Minor _ ..... Major Minor --- Trace Major ...... Hematite 5

1008.1/1008.3 Trace --- Minor 2 Major Minor ...... Major ...... Hematite 5

1038.0/1038.7 Major --- Trace Major Minor --- Major Major ...... Hematlte 4

I072A Fract #I ......... Major --- , --- Minor Minor ...... Hematlte 4

I072B Fract #2 Minor --- Minor Major Minor --- Minor Major ...... Hematlte 4

1083 Fract|3 Major ...... Minor Major --- Major MaJo_ ...... Hematlte 4

i148.2/I148.4 Major ...... Major Minor ...... Major ......

1160.1/1160.2 Trace ...... Major Minor --- Trace Major ......

i173.0/I173.2 Trace --- Major Minor Mino_ ...... Major ......
1201.6/1201.8 Trace ...... Major 77? .... Minor Major --- Minor Hematlte 4

1244.5/1244.8 Minor ...... Major Minor ...... Major - ..... Hematite 4

1254 Fract#l Trace Major Minor Minor Minor I0 ...... Major ......

1254 Fract#3 --- Major Trace Minor Minor I0 ...... Major --- Minor

1258.0/1258.1 Minor Major --- Minor Minor I0 ...... Minor Trace Minor
1309.0/1309.4 .... Major ........................

1341 Blue Minor Major Trace ...... Minor ............

1341 Beige Minor Major ......... Minor .... -- -.....
1341 Cream Major Minor ......... Minor ............

1350.1/1350.3 Major Major Trace Trace --- Trace ...... Trace ---

1362.1/1362.3 Major Minor Trace ...... Minor --- Trace ......

1381.2/1381,5 --- Major Trace Trace --- Major ............

Ue25a#l Smect- Heul- Morden- Erlon- Phlllip- Opal- Feld- Ranole-

Sample lte andi_e I lte lte site _uartz CT _ lte

1242.7/1243.1 --- Major Minor ...... Minor Minor .......

1252.3 Trace Minor Major ........ Minor Minor Miner ....

1274.5 Major Major Trace ...... Minor Minor Minor Trace 3

1276.0/1276.2 Major Minor Minor --- ,-- Minor Minor Minor Trace 3

1282.6 Major Major Trace ............... Trace?3

1296.2 Minor Major --- Major .................

1301.5/1302.0 Minor Major ...... Major Trace ...... Trace 3

1309,0/1309.2 Minor Major ............ Minor Trace Trace 3

!318.4/1319.5 Trace Major Minor ...... Trace Minor .....

1322.9/1323.2 Minor Major Minor '=" - ..... Trace Minor Minor ---

1339.5/1339.7 Minor Major Major ...... Trace Trace Trace ---

1361.8/1362.0 Minor Major MinOr ...... Trace Major Minor ---

J-13 Smect- Heul- Morden- Cristob- Opal- Tridy- reld- Hemat-

Sample lte andite I it...._eQuartz allte CT mite spar it_.e._e Other

800 Major ...... Minor ???9 ... Major Major Trace ---

1101 ...... Trace 2 Major .... _.... Minor Trace Lithlophorlte 6_3
1102 -- ........ Major .......... Trace Trace ---

1345 Trace Major --- Trace --- Major --- Trace .... Chabazite 6

1456 Minor Major Minor ??? --- Major --- ??? ......

1519 Trace Major Major Minor ..... Mi_or --- Minor ......

1 Clinoptilollte/heulandite group mineral

2 Zeolite -- unknown whether heulandlte/cllnoptilollte or mordenite

3 Rancielte believed to be present based on chemistry and a single XRD reflection

4 Trace amount 5 Minor amount 6 Major amount

7 Presence uncertain due to peak overlaps with heulandite and mordenite

8 Presence uncertain due to peak overlaps with ste_lerite

9 Presence uncertain due to peal overlaps with feldspar or tridymlte

10Either poorly crystallized cristobalite or opal-C

11probably todorokite rather than lithiophorite based on SEM analyses
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coatings do not appear continuous on open changes similar to those seen in _ the

fracture surfaces, perhaps because the core vitrophyre.

did not always break along pre-existing

fractures. Mordenite and manganese oxides The transition from tridymite to quartz in

were seldom seen in this interval in the cores the lithophysal fractures appears to be
examined, through an intermediate phase of cristobalite,

sometimes recognizable in SEM images by the

PARAGENESIS whisker_ appearance of the tridymite (or

t ridymite pseudomorphs) . Micrometer-sized

Ct:itinterpretation of the paragenesis of overgrowths of silica are also common. XRD

the fracture coatings is based on the observed analysos show that the transition is not

fracture-mineral stratigraphy and cross- simply tridymite-cristobalite-quartz; all

cutting relationships. The lithophysal tridymlte does not disappear prior to the

coatings in fractures and lithophysal cavities formation of quartz. All three phases are
appear to have been deposited during degassing commonly present in the lithophysal zone,

and devitrifioation of the tuff, since showing no regular change in proportion with

lithophysal cavity mineralogy is primarily depth until at some point trid_uite disappears

deposited from the vapor-phase. The planar and only cristobalite and quartz remain. In

fractures in the devitrif_ed tuff and possibly drill holes USW G-l, USW GU-3, and USW G-4,

in the vitrophyre are probably related to the tridymite disappears approximately at the

cooling of the tuff unit. The association of top of the lower non-lithophysal zone, but in

the manganese oxides and fine-grained USW G-2, it is near the top of the lower

mordenite with cooling fractures suggests that lithophysal zone. Sample density in all drill

these minerals were deposited during the holes is not sufficient to identify the exact

period of cooling of the Paintbrush Tuff. interval of tridymite disappearance and the

These fractures are often slickensided; since appearance of zeolites, but the two are close

it is believed that most of the movement at if not identical. UE-25a#1 was not sampled

Yucca Mountain took place prior to 11.5 My high enough to encounter tridymlte. Tridymite

ago, 10 these coatings likely were formed prior is present above the water table in J-13 but

to this time. lt is postulated that the not below it. AS that hole was only

coarse-grained zeolites (heulandite, intermittently cored, it is not possible to

stellerite, and some mordenite} formed after determine the relationship of tridymite to

most of the tectonic movement, as these lithophysal or non-lithophysal intervals.

minerals are not slickensided and the euhedral

crystals are generally uncrushed. The greater SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

abundan3e of these zeolites in the northern

portion of Yucca Mountain suggests that they Cores from these drill holes demonstrate

may have formed under the higher temperature that fracture mineralogy often differs

gradient that existed there, possibly related slgnificantly from matrix mineralogy, 13

to the Timber Mountain Caldera, cente_'ed a few especially in the unsaturated zone. Whereas

kilometers north of Yucca Mountain. The the matrix mineralogy of the Topopah Spring

Timber Mountain Caldera is the source of the Member is dominated by quartz, cristobalite,

Rainier Mesa Member of the Timber Mountain and feldspar, the fractures in the candidate

Tuff, dated at 11 my. The lack of heulandite repository horizon and immediately below it

above the vitrophyre in the southernmost holes contain zeolites, smectites, and manganese

USW GU-_ and J-13 suggests that the oxides that can act as natural sorptive

distributio_ of heulandite is not related tc barriers to the migration of radionuclides.

the present water table (as was previously There is considerable lateral variation north

suspected fc_r J-138). Drusy quartz is the to south along Yucca Mountain in the

coarse-grained fracture lining in these two mineralogy and distribution of these sorptive

holes, and fluorite is abundant in USW GU-3. fracture coatings. Zeolites, especially

The ages of the smectite and calcite in the heulandite/clinoptilolite and stellerite, are

Topopah Spring Member have not been more abundant and extend over a larger

established, stratigraphic interval in the north than in

the southernmost hole, USW GU-3. Smectite,

Fracture coatings in the vltrophyre are though present in all cores, is much more

extremely variable. Zeolites that have not abundant in USW G-1 than irl the other cores.

been identified elsewhere at Yucca Mou1_tain The manganese oxide minerals rancieite,

were seen in single occurrences in the lithiophorite, and/or todorokite have been

vitrophyre. The presence of different identified in all cores. They appear to be

minerals only a meter apart argues for more abundant in USW GU-3, but whether there

localized control of fracture-coating is a general increase in amount to the south

mineralogy. Chipera and Bish 11 concluded, ou whether this increased abundance is

based on calculated activity diagrams, 12 that specific to USW GU-3 cannot be determined from

minor changes in silica activity can the present samples. _ More holes within the

potentially give rise to abrupt mineralogic block will be necessary to determine the



distribution and abundance _f all the 6. F. M. BYERS, JR., and L. M. MOORE,

potentially sorptive m£nerals within and "Petrographic Variation of the Topopah Spring

adjacent to the candidate repository. Tuff Matrix Within and Between Cored Drill

Holes, Yucca Mountain, Nevada," LA-10901-MS,

These significant differences between Los Alamos National Laboratory Report (1987).

matrix and fracture mineralogy in the

candidate repository horizon at Yucca Mountain 7. B. A. CARLOS, "Minerals in Fractures of

and the lateral variation:_ in fracture the Unsaturated ZoOm from Drill Core USW G-4,

mineralogy emphasi_e the necessity ,to Yucca MoUntain, Nye County, Nevada," LA-1041_-

characterize the fractures thoroughly. The MS, Los Alamos National Laboratory Report

minerals observed in fraoture_ are generally (1985).

mo ce sorptive for radionucli,_es than the

matrix mineralogy and may oo._stitute an 8. B. A. CARLOS, "Fracture-Coating Minerals

important natural barrier to the migration of in the Topopah Spring Member and Upper Tuff of

radionuclides as they occur along potential Calico Hills from Drill Hole J-13," LA-11504-

flow paths away from the candidate repository. MS, Los Alamos National Laboratory Report

Complete assessment of the importance of (1989).

fracture minerals at Yucca Mountain will

require a better understanding of the vadose- 9, J. R. BOLES, .Composition, Optical

zone hydrology and the sorptive propertios of Properties, Cell Dimensions, and Thermal

the individual fracture-lining minerals. Stability of Some Heulandite Group Zeolites,"

_rioan Mineralcqist, 57, 1463-1493 (1972).
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